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ACCUSES DEFENSE

BORDWtLL AY LAWYERS ARE
TRVINQ TO CIRCUMVENT

HIS DECISIONS.

ALL CHALLENGES ARE REJECTED

Court Hold Attorneys Cannot Object
to Juryman Baca us Thy

Ara Oppoaad to Capital
Punishment. -

LOS ANOKIJCH. Oct 30 Judge
Waller llordwell accuaatl Ilia dafaiu
In lha McNamar caa today of Iryliw
lo circumvent bl rullugs, atii rajavl
ri two challenge agnlnat talesmen
whlrh formd tho haala of hla aupiioal-turn- .

Ho alao refused to the dafunao
tba prlvllrg of challenging aicalnat
Juror who aald ha would not convict
of murder on circumstantial evidence
lion, holding that thla rhallitiijto a4
available ""IT iu me aiaifi.

l'nlr l bona ruling, tho Jury ttox

fbiitnd- - at --tho ! m oourt- -
tlire mon pauied (or caus by

an lb shies. In add I don to tho four ao
qualified .when tho day'a.guaalon o,t-toa-

, To both of the court' main ruling
today. Attornoy Clarence 8. Darruw
took aireptlon In behalf of bla client,
Jamre ft. MrNainara, who la on trial
fur (ha murder f Charle J. Dagger-iy- ,

a vctlm of tho Ixa Angeles TIiium
aiploHloii yoar ago.

For ttia first llmo alnra the trial

(Continued oo Pag 3.)
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Austin Flood

Pictures
One of the most interesting

and pathetic films evei shown

on the screen at the lrand.
You cannot afford to mist

this big feature-SHO- WN

WITHOUT ANY
RAISE IN PRICE.

The Stage Driver's
' Daughter.

Told In Colorado

A Breezy Western Comedy- -

Drama.

Today At

Th$ Grand

Open at 1 1 A. M.

''

11
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THE PORTRAIT PAINTERS CRITICS A FEW Of THEM HAKID OUT THEIR UNPRJuOICED OPINIONS ONARTTI

PLAN TO RAISE 17,000 TO EN-

LARGE SCHOOL WINS BY '

MAJORITY OF THREE.
"i v

SHEW MAST VOTE'CflALLEKCED

Report That Water Rent Will bo In

creaeed aa Reault of Elec-

tion propoaltion Lost
- In August.

A bond Issue of $7,000 to enlarge the
echoolhouse at Willamette was car-
ried Monday by a vote of forty-eigh- t

to forty-fiv- It was one of the most
exciting elections ever held In the
county, and there la a probability of
a contest Several persona were chal-
lenged when they went to the polls
to vote, and one, Mrs. J. W. Johnson,
waa not allowed to cast a ballot, it
was declared that her name was not
on the assessment roll. fbheriff Mass' right to vot also waa
challenged on the ground that he lived
la Oregon City.-- He admitted that he
had a home In Oregon City, but de-
clared that ha bad never changed
his legal residence from Willamette
and did not Intend to do ao. The aher-If- f

waa armed with an opinion from
the district attorney favorably to his
contention. Mr. Maas said that he
was a resident of Willamette when he
sssde the race for sheriff and bad
never voted In Oregon City. Ha de-
clared that bo Intended .to keep his
legal "residence In Willamette.

The ; officers or election were H .

Leisman and O. O. Graves. Judge,
and Gordon Rogers, clerk. At an
election held Augoat 14 the proposi-
tion waa defeated by a small majority

Downey, who haa large prop-
erty Interesta In Willamette, opposed
the proposition. Persons who favored
the bond Issue said before the election
that a threat hajl been made If it
carried the water rate would be In-

creased twenty-fiv- e centa a month.
It la planned to add fonr rooms to

the school house and employ two more
teachers. ' .

KNIGHTS AND LADIES

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

The Knights and Ladies of Secur-
ity made merry at Woodman Hall
Monday night, the degree stall being
in charge of the entertainment About
250 members were present, sixty of
them having come on a special ca'
from Portland, Deputy Organizer
Cummins being In charge of the visi-
tors. , Punch and fruit were served
and a delightful program waa rend-
ered. Dancing was Indulged In until
almost midnight Mra. Pauline
Schwactx, captain of the- - degree team,
was the fortune teller. The program
was as follows:

Vocal solo Miss Lulu Gehla.
Song Master Kenneth Woodward.
Recitation Miss Alt Curtln.
Vocal solo Miss Let ha Crosa.

, Vocal solof Oacar Wood fin.
Hallowe'en drill Knight1 and La- -

raiee degree staff.
Piano duet Oscar Woodnn and

Miss Holmes.
. Vocal solo Miss May Confer.
Recitation Miss Dolors Washburn,

of Portland.. '

Vocal duet-Mr- a. Clint Rutherford
and Henry flenningsen.

Plano solo Miss Gertrude Jere-
miah. . '

Furniture and Stove Exchange
It there Is any piece of furniture

In your home that does not meet with
your requlremeina, or la out of date,
then call on Frank Busch's store,
Eleventh and Main streets. 'They will
replace same with a new and

article, allowing you full
for" your property.

CAREY JOHNSON PLACE TO BE

CONVERTED INTO MOD-

ERN INSTITUTION.

ALTERATIONS WILL EE KATE AT

Owners of Wildwood, Unable to Caio
For all Applicants, Obtain

Much Larger Quarter
Location Is Ideal.

Among the recent real estate trans--fer-a

was that the Carey Johnson place,
owned by E. M. Howell to tho nurses
of Wildwood Hospital The house will
be converted Into a hospital at once.
The location ,1s one of the most

and attractive In the city,
overlooking the liver and ctmmaad-ln- g

an excellent view of the northern
part or the city. It la located on Tenth
and Washington streets. The buidllng
will bo thoroughly renovated. The
grounds wilt be converted into a beau-
tiful park.. At the rear are largo fir
trees,' which will be allowed to
The name or the Institution will be
"Thev Oregon City rflotpiUL"

.A 1IQ UIU Dn ,IU LUM UK VU T.
wood hospital are Mrs. Mesny and
Miss Parkea. Miss Bailey la associat-
ed with them. Tho two former arriv-
ed In tbia city from Chicago about on
year ago. Tbey are graduated trained
nurses, and since coming to this cltv
have obtained such a largo patronage
It waa necessary to find larger quar-
ters than those used at the present
time. During the summer It waa nec-
essary to have tents on the ground
to accommodate some of tho patient
that had been brought there for treat
ment Before they established the
Wildwood Hospital patienta were sent
from her to Portland hoapltala.

No better place could be found for
a hospital than tho Johnson place.

Clarence Simmons, one of the Ore
gon City's well known contractors.
haa been awarded a contract to max
the alteration In the building. Tnc
work will be finished in thirty days.
There will be' twenty-on- e rooms, and
two large verandas, which may b
sleeping porches. At the rear will
be an elevator for the accoramodatjpn
of nurses. The building will be heated
by furnace. On the second-stor- y In
. . . . . . HI - . Wme nonneasi corner wui m
orating room.

LAZELLE OBTAINS

APPLES FOR SHOW

M. J. Lar-ell- secretary of the Pro-
motion Department of the Oregon City
Commercial Club, addressed a meet-
ing of farmers at New Era Saturday
upon the work of the Commercial
Club. The leeture waa under tne aus-nice- a

of Warner Grange and the meet
ing was largely attended. While in
New Era Mr. Laselle called upon John
Murgoyne, a prominent fruit-growe- r ol
that section, and obtained apples for
the Portland Apple Show. Mr. Biir-goyn- e

has a fine crop of King of
Tompkins County, Spltzenberg and
Yellow BelleHower applea, Mr. Bur-goyn- e

has a box or King applea on
display at the Promotion office, and
several winter Nelis pears.

, B. A. Anderson, or Maple Lane, baa
a collection or rrult and vegetables at
the Promotion Office that makea
very creditable showing. The applea
and pears are large and or the best
ouallty.
- F. M. Robertson, one of the recent
callers at the Promotion Office, has
purchased a rarm on Abernathy Creek
and will plant the entire tract to ap-

ples and prunee. J. A. Shirley, of
Pawhuska, Akla., Is a member of a"
party composed of three families that
came to Oregon City Monday. They
will remain her some time and may
buy rarms In the country.

'PHONE MANAGER HURT . MICHAEL J. SHARKEY LIVE WIRES DISCUSS

FREE LOCKS TODAYBY VICIOUS HORSE1

llcnjnmln llayhurat, manager of tho ' Mlrhaol Sharkey. aeventy-thre- e

of od at 8 clock 8atiir-looal- yHome Telephono Company, waa aer-- 1 yer o

injured Monday .ornln.. Two , r8! Khad'OTS
of hla rlha waro broken. Mr. tome time of pneumonia, but tho lru- -

humt waa walking along Main atreet, mediate cause of hla death waa heart

MINISTER . DECLARES PULPIT
SHOULD PROCLAIM SANCTITY"

OF MARITAL BONO.

SAYS CIVILIZATION IS THREATENED

Lesson Drawn From Paul's Dealinga
With Fall In Sermon on "Why

More Men Are Not
Christiana."

Tho flevy 8. A. Hayworth, pastor of
the First Baptist church, preached the
first of a series of sermons planned
by him, Sunday evening on "W'7
More Men are not Christiana.' Hi
text waa: "And aa Paul reasoned with
Keilx concerning temperance rlght-eousne-

and judgment to cone, He
answered saying, 'Oo thy way for
this time;, when I have a more con-
venient seaaon 1 will call for thee."
Acts 24-2- The mjniater ea'd:

Paul in dealing with this governor,
did not hand out toothsome aweet-maU- r

but dealt heavy blows of truth
at the conscience of the proud cul
prit Paul knew how to arouse toe
conaclenco of strong men, and in ad
dressing them, sought . to arouse
thought, challenged to action and
called them to such duties as requir
ed the O'ost heroic courage and manly
strength. The world's redeemer waa
a man of Imperial strength and loved
men. Hi riweli with men anrt mIImI

I hla firt disciples from among the
males aud committed to men the task
of evangelising the world. ' Hence
Paul the ambassador of Chiial. waa
not afraid to stand before governors
and kings.
Felix Had Three Wives.

Felix was thrice and when
he sent for Paul had three living
wives on the earth. Drusilla was the
wife of a' king before she forsook her
constancy to marry Felix. Paul was
then addressing an audience of two
an adulterer and an adulteress. He
got his sermon from his audience and
reasoned with tbem concerning aelf-ontro- l.

righteousness and Judgment
to come. He saw In Felix the possi-
bility of a good man and coveted him
for higher things. Paul did not look
down on him but aaw him In the light
of Calvary. The j worth of the most
wicked man can only bo appreciated
when seen from the view-poin- t of hit
potential being. A prism when seen
between the eye and the earth Is
nothing but a piece of glass, but when
seen between the eye and the aun. It
possesses all the beautiful colors and
glory or the rainbow. So this adul-
terous man and woman of high posi-
tion in the . financial and political
world, were regarded by Paul as ob-

jects ,of love.
There are certain reasons which

hinder men from being Christiana.
There are today In the United States
three million more female members
of the church than male members.
Why Is this a fact? The aame things
which hindered Felix from accepting
the gospel message, are perhaps simi
larly hindering many American men
from being Christians'. '

Paul showed Felix, that Christianity,
unlike the heathen religions of his
time, does not sanction the practice
of adultery under the guise of legal
marriage. To have accepted Christ
aa Lord Involved the question of hia
social habits. By reason of the whim-
sical reasons which the Romans gave
for putting away-- their wivea, Paul
pointed out that Felix would have
been compelled to renounce Lis pres-
ent affinity and go back to his first
love. The heathen religions sanction-
ed adultery and many of them were
Identified in their forms with Ita prac-
tice. What were the vestal virgins
but tools ror-th- e use of -- degenerate
priests? Felix a heaftien, did not look
upon the marriage relation as being
an Inviolable obligation, but regarded
the matter of divorcing ode woman
In order to take another, aa a mere
form and felt little . or no pangs of
conscience about it. This low stan-
dard or social ethics stood as a bar-

rier to his accepting Jesus Christ for
the acceptance of Qhrlst necessitated
the practice of Ideal chlvalric devo-
tion to a wife.
America la Threatened.

This same low standard Is obtaining
to a large degree in American civilisa-
tion and Is blighting the moral and
religious hopes or multitudes. When
the changing of a wife for another
appears to be no more serious than
the bartering In horses by common
traders, It Is high time for the Chris-
tian pulpit to proclaim with emphasis
the sanctltv of the marriage bond
and to teach the public that marriage
Involves the physical Identification of
male and female and that the moral
obligations of such a union can no
more be annulled by a court of law,
than the obligations of a Bon toward
an earthly parent can be annulled.
These obllgatlona, are of course, more
solemn when children are born Into
the world.

The every day spectacle, which oc-

curs In our courta, of husbands and
wives parting by legal decrees of di-

vorcement and In that way aeeking to
escape the moral obllgatlona of mu-

tually rearing thoir children and pro-

viding, is a disgrace to our Ameri-
can civlllratlon and If not checked by
a revival of Christian teaching, will
result In the decay or thla present
civilisation. Felix doubtless allowed
his adulterous relations with Drusilla,
to deter him In the matter or accept
ing the lordship of Jesus Christ. He
did not propose to carry his repen
tance Into the realpi or his social con-

duct. So there are many men today,
who having violated every law of
Christian morality In their einfirl con
duct, refuse to give their moral alleg- -

lance to Jesus Christ, ror sucn alleg-
iance would require living a social
standard baaed on the revelation made
In the words of Christ, tbat wheu
two souls are united In marriage,
these two shall be one flesh and that
what Clod hath Joined together, m

(Qontlnned on page S.I

near Fourth, when he aaw a farmer ,

waa having trouble with one or hla
boraea. The halter waa on the ground,
and Mr. llayhurat In attempting t
plrk It up waa kicked by the horae.
lie waa taken to tho office of Ura.
Card and Melaanar, where hla Injuriea
were given attention and afterward
waa taken to hla horn at Canemah.

OREGON CITY WINS
.

THIRD STRAIGHT GAME

The Oregon City football team won
Ita third straight game Sunday by

the I" led mon t 8tara of Port-
land. After the ft rat down, when
Quarterback White waa Injured and
taken from the game. It waa evident
the vlnltoro were completely

The locala had very little
trouble In pulling off forward pasneu

and fke end runa. The forward pas
waa used many tlmea by both team.;.
In the aecond quarter. Moore, Oregon
Clty"a gritty left tackle, while carry-
ing the ball, waa Injured ao that tl
waa necemiary to remove hltn from the
game. Ilia lrt conar uoue was irut- -

tared. With tho loss of two of her '

beBt men,- - Oregon
core of 38 to 0

DIES AT TWILIGHT

failure. The body waa taken to Port
land for Internment. Mr. Sharkey was
a native of Cbunty Lonahan, Ireland,
lie came to Canada- w ith hla parenta
when three year old, and moved to
Portland alwut twenty-tw- o years ago.
Hla home had been In tbat city up to
a few years ago, when he removed to
his farm at Twilight '
- Mr. Sharkey la survived by his wid-

ow, Kllxabetb. Sharkey, and the follow-
ing children; John J., Edward M.,
Margaret P of Portland; Slater M.
Ijiuroiitla. of the Dominican Convent,
San Jose; Mrs. Florence C. McEach-ern- .

of Portland, aod Mra. Sarah A.
Stryker, of Portland.

R. W. BAKER ACCEPTS

NDEPENDANCE OFFER

K- - W. naker, one of the best know n
young men of Oregon CHr, will leave
In a fewo days for Independence, Or.,
where he vmJ II become a partner "f
hla brother, B. V. DaVer. In the feed
business. Mr. linker waa born and
reared In this city, and his friends re--

(hat he na8 d;c,ded t0 ,0RVe

has a large Insurance and real estate
buslneas, and Is one of the moat

autoUta In the city. Mr.
Halter baa just returned from Inde-
pendence where he made arrange-ment- a

to enter business with his
brother.

AGED RESIDENT GIVEN

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Rudolph Seller, a well known rest-den- t

if this city, was taken by svir-pris- e

at his home Snnday afternoon,
the occasion being his sixty-sixt- h

birthday. The friends, who planned
the affair, met at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Vlgellua and went to tho
home of the 8ellera. They were ln
vlted In and Immediately took posses-
sion of the Seller home. One of the
features was the serving of the birth-
day dinner, which waa furnished. by
the gueata, and they came amply sup-
plied, with all of the delicacies of the
season. Many useful presents were
made to Mr. 8eiler.

Among those attedlng were Mr. anl
Mrs. John Vlgellua, Mr. and Mra. Rich-
ard PeUold. Mr. and Mra. Theodore
Btrohmeyer. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kleni-en- .

Mr. and Mra. Peter Kloostra, Mr.
and Mrs. Chrla Hartman, Mrs. Iuln
Nobel, Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Schnoerr,
Miss LlftEle Schoenhelnz, Miss Minnie
Klemsen, Miss Florence Seller, Nor-
man Seller, Mr. and Mrs. R. Seller,
Miss Rose Strohmeyer, Miss Louise
Strohmeyer.

Our greateat clubbing offer. Tho
Morning Enterprise by mall aaVl the
Weekly Oregonlan, both until Novem-
ber 1, I9H. for only IS. Offer closes
October 8'. 1911. ,

Six Per Cent Semi-Annu- al

Interest Coupon Bonds.

Several matters of Importance will
be considered by the Live Wires at
the weekly luncheon today. The free
locks will be discussed .and It is not
Improbable that someone will take
exceptions to some of the 'Statements
made by J. E. Hedges at the last
meeting favoring locks, on the JSast
Side. Mr. Hedges' addreas was In
answer to one made by H. E. Cross,
who advised that the residents of the
city go slow In recommending aa Eaat
aide route. The proposed amendments
changing the tax system also may be
discussed and a plan to establish a
creamery In this city will be consid
ered.

BAND DOES WELL AT

SECOND REHEARSAL

Much enthusiasm was shown at tha
rehearsal of the Oregon Clty Orches-
tra In the Commercial Club parlors
Monday night, and Professor Sager
aald that he waa more than satisfied
with the progress that had been made.
About twenty-fiv- e candidates partici-
pated In the rehearsal, and their work
was creditable. One of the new men
was A. F. Raker, an accomplished
musician, who was Induced to come
to this city by the Promotion Depart-
ment of the Commercial Club. Ho
obtained a position upon his arrival
and expects to make Oregon City his
home. Another musician from thi
Middle West has written that he will
come to Oregon City and become a
member of the orchestra.

BIG CROWD MARVELS

AT BELL RINGERS

Shlvely's opera house was crowded
Monday night at the entertainment
given by the Imperial Hand Bell Ring-en- i

of England. The program was a
dellehtful one, and every number was
enohored. From an artistic stand-
point It was one of the most s

ever given In thla city
and assures the success of the lyceum
"series. W.'H. Giggle, the conductor
has made a study of hand bell ring-
ing and there Is no question as to
the ability of the comnany he has got
together. The vocal work of tho
quartet Is another strong feature nt
tbe program, as the fame of the York-
shire, ulee singers Is world-wid- The
piccolo solo, with bell accompaniment,
was one of the features of the enter-
tainment. Tho program was aa fol-
lows; t

March Friendship. ,
niee Strike the Lyre, W

Song Toreador Lot Song.,
Overture Mass mello.
shng In Captain of the Pinafore.
Piccolo sola
OTertnre Itallanla.
nee The Mighty Conqueror.
Song My Aln Folk.
Olee Farewell.

Patronme onr aovertloera.

SAVE YOUR WATCH REPAIR BILLS!

Let us Inspect and clean your watch

NOW, while It la still unlnjurod by

duat and hardened oil. Unlets the
delicate- - exactly adjusted parte are
kept clean and oiled, they are certain
to become worn and the movement
will aurely lota Ityaocuraoy.

Every watch alrbuld be thoroughly

cleaned and oiled at leaat once In 18

Vnontha and If yours has not been
cleaned within that period It la time
to brlnj It here.

Most watch troubles are caused by

lack of cleaning. If cleaned regularly
your watch ahould give a Hfe-tlm- e of

service, barring accident.

THE CLACKAMAS 80UTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY Is now
'offering to our home people Its first mortagage 6 per cent aeml-annu-

intereat coupon bonds, and a th bonds ar limited to tla, rail and
qulpment and all other work, such as, grading and, bridges, ar paid

for by tock tubtcrlptlone, tn bond Ittued by thla company ar first
clat. . . v

The bond ar Ittued In th following dnominatlona, vlx.:
'100, S50O, 81,000, '','

Th Clackamas 8outhrn Railway Company offer th following
reason why that' bond ahould b sold In Oregon:

FIRST It Is an Oregon ntrprls and owned by Oregon people.
. SECOND Th country traversed by thla lln I thickly popu-

lated and ha freight and paaacnger traffic In sight to mak It th bt
paying road In Oregon for It tenth.

THIRD Th bet butlnett man and farmer n th County ar
tockholdar In this road and authorized th laau of tha bond at th
tockhoider' mtttlng by unanlmou vot.

FOURTH The bond draw 6 pr cant lntrst and th holder
gets --tilt lnterat twlc ach year.

Call on or address, , ..

We mend broken rings, pins and chains, ,se that they
will look and be practically the same as when you

bought them. ' All vork guaranteed.

Burmeister & Anclresen G. B. DIMICK
Secretorv C S. Ry. Co.Suspension bridge CornerOregon Citj Jewelers


